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EIGH

2i7ii' Id FJlamUs one-- - S are Hfoe-Stil&- h Pricesw m
COUNTY STUDENTS EW--

. ' Tnic.il is thai we shall cany sonic high priced goods, but it is also true,' that, no matter what the price, every item sold by the
T. P. W. will be worth 100 cents on the dollar. As heretofore you w ill always find that Ave are second to none for Merchandise
of Quality. (Signed) "Ad Man' Substitute.";

P. S. The Ad Man is coining back. ' Prices will follow the market.
Various Coursc3 arc Boln g

Taken by a Number of Stu-den- ts

From Umatilla" County

at O. A. C.BUTTERICK AND PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS GIVE YOU THE ASSISTANCE OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST DESIGNERS. Whether
andit be a suit, wrap, frock, blouse, skirt or a simple house dress that you have in mind, you will find a pattern lor it here, featuring the stvle you prefer

your exact size.' YOUR GARMENT WILL BE PROPERLY CUT AND SMARTLY FASHIONED IF YOU BEGIN YOUR SPRING SEWING BY W:K- -

ING SELECTIONS AT OUR PATTERN COUNTER. , ;

ohki;o. Aniuri'rVrrnAi, cor.- -

1B;1K. Oolvullls. Feb. 18. I'miitllla
county hiw IK miulonls enrolled In tho
MOllool nf iixTl.'tiluirw fur tin' cecum!
li nil's wurk. Thi- - total enrollment for
the college for tile two .terms IB

:uid us I of tills number ure cnroiicu
lur nuiictiltural work. :

'im,u r,.,i.iv,i v.iiiihitttiitlnrt men en
....M..1 rut- - itfrr;nnltni:il' work Increased

Devonshire Cloth and
Dress Ginghams

Devonshire is well known to
every house wife for its wear-
ing Quality and fast colors. It

iiiom in:i the fliHt to 200 the see
ond (term. A lnr.ii portion 01 mess
men are from Oregon homes.

New Silk Taffeta $2.65
Fashion authorities tell us

that taffeta will be much more
used to make garments the
coming season than for the
past years. We have now a
splendid selection of the new
spring shades for your choos--

8ur New Price Yd.S2.65

Handsome New Spring

FABRICS

Arriving daily and now await-
ing your inspection. The new
prices, too, are lower than they
nave been for years. It is
time now to think of your
spring sewing, and you will be
pleased with our early show-
ing of the new materials.

The 1'mntll n milder. taking fllrri- -

culture nr: seniors, Thomas H. Hnmp- -

ton, mil of Vr. and .Mrs. rnomun n.
Hamilton, of 315 IflH Htreet and
Churles J. Hucsell, nun t Mr. nnd Mis.

John ItUHKcll of I'emllflion; nnrry .v.

Wellnian of I'mapine and Robert V.

McKwrn. son of MA sml Mrs. Robert
McKwen of 103 Fair street. Milton.

Juniors. Theodore A. Hoyden, son

of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Heyden, of JM5

,.! omrl sirevt; Allien l Mclan.
s. of Mr. and Mrs. X. P. Mctnn. of

Do not miss the

March
Delineator

The greatest of all maga-- , i

zinej in. its many service '
- departments.

Remarkable special fea-- 1

tures this month.

Exceptional fiction.

Spring fashions. As al--

ways, the greatest fashion

authority in the world.

. Get The
Delineator

New Silk Mescalines

2.15

Light weight silks with a de-

lightful satin finish, very soft
and lustrous, width 36 inches.
Besides black, navy, brown
and grey, we also show a very
extensive assortment of other
equally as good spring shades.

Our New Price Yd. 2.15

New All Wool Materials

for Dresses, Suits, Coats

The late popular shades in
tricotines, velours, broadcloths
polo cloth, silvertones, etc. All
wool materials; 48 to 56 inches
in width. y

Our New Prices Rang-

ing from $3.75 to 85.50

Yard.

1001 Haley street and josepn
num. sou of Mr. and Mrs. V J. Slock- -

doesn't take an expert to tell
the good quality of our new .
ginghams. The patterns and
colors have received much at-

tention and comment The
prices too, are very low.

The New Prices 'Ranging
From 19c to 39c Yard

White Indian Head
For lunch cloths, art work and
drosses.

36 in. Indian Head, yard.'. . 31c
44 in. Indian Head, yard. . 40c
51 in- Indian Head, yard. . '50c

man of B73 Garfield aire.. '""'""'"
and Arthur K. Kirk, son ot Mr. and

iis. J unes Kil k of Milton. .

sophomores, John S. Hlxbv, son o

Mr. and Vr. A. A. liy "t Route No.

t, Prerwaler. . . .

SoecliilH. I'ernnrn u. aw '
r .ml Mrs. N. O. Heauchanm

Cotton Goods at the New
Low Prices ,

Dainty new organdies, flax-on- s,

nainsooks, long cloths,
dimities, lingeries, batiste, etc.,
in white and colors, 36 to 44 in.
wide.
Our New Prices Ranging
From 45c to 81.50 Yard

32 inch Finest Quality
Dress Ginghams

Both quality and line of pat-
terns to choose from are sure

you.

Our New Price, Yd. 35c

will VI

nf rtouto No. 2, rreewater.

New Serges, Gabardines
' and Poiret Twill
In the new weaves and colore;

36 to 56 inches in width. Come
in and see them, we have a big
assortment here to select from
and know that we can both
serve and please you.

Our New Prices Ramans

from $1.00 to $450 Yard

VocntlomiK K .rl ... .

Mrs. Anna rainier of Pendleton: Jesse
1 Uoiineii. son of Mrs. Fannie Hen-l- et

l of Weston; Manuel V. Alves, son
Tom V. Alvers. of

,f iir. and Mrs.
I'llot ltck: William U. Kirk, son of

Mr. and Mr ! i. Kir. f RoU.1'

and (ilenn W. Montgomery JTM-ie',il-
r-

flair H. (Xilliford. son of Mr.
. . a ., tiiri.nl nf Hermlston,

The store of courtesy,
serv ice and Quality

Visit this store every

day. It will pay you.
Hill .Mrs. J. - 'i"'-- ' - .
,nd Xorn.nn R. U. x"n of Mr. and
Mrs. James U-- e of Route No. 1. Echo.

PENDLETGN3 GREATEST DEPARTMENT STOttE
T"i n A f

FINE SILK CREPE DE CHINE $1.75

This is soft. licht eight crepe tie chine with a very lus-
trous finish and crinkly effect: the width is 40 inches. Ex-
cellent quality for women's blouses, dresses and under-
garments, shown in all the leading shades.

OlR i:W PRICE, A YARD $1.75.
3nPe

AUSTRALIAN JAMS
, Wholesome, pure fruits, all flavors, deli,

cious , 2 for 23cf doz. $1.45
You can depend on the merchandise sold

by the T. P. W. Pure Food Shop.'
OBies w&renous

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE K5&
COItK. Feh. I'.) Herentren

lives were lest yesterday in two Kinn
FVIn attacks In the rrmnn of Cork.
Ambushing the train, tho Plnn Kelnera
I. Hied eight passengers, two of their
mml- -r txdng killl ly soldiers who

n turned the fire.
Heven Sinn Feiners wore killed when

iliev attacked n, party of soldiers near
Mourne Abbey. .

ruvsriigoifi Aiv Wounded
A number of passengers were

mounded In the railway ambush which

DirSlGN OF STATE OF

; JOnlifllSWol

and very short sleeves, a la the Grand
Opera towns of this season.

Lingerie blouses are not very
mainly because of the Impos-

sibility of getting this handiwork
done. However, a very few very se-

lect shops are displaying their price,
less hand-mad- e linens, voNes and

They are embossed with more
outwork, scalloping and solid embroid-
ery than was 'considered good tasto a

One house is showing arnodor of
k gray georgette wltn black and

front panel of eojr"",metal1ie silk
These panels are ooVered with an all-ov-

pattern of black fioss stitching.
The eleeves are three-quart- length
and have the loose, flowing peasant
cuff.

Tiie peasant influence, by the wa5
is strongly developed in spring blouses
The Roumanian cut and coloring is es-

pecially emphasized. Peasant ti;.4mt
made of linen, pongee, crash or mus-
lin In natural color and embroidered

k cured near Inn Shannon. A fierce

ural change from winter to summer
wear. Colors are very gay. Practi-
cally all the manufacturers are turn-in- ?

out vast quantities of porcelain
blue tangerine, honeydew and rattan
models.

Materials are swerving from the
heavy satins, brocades and taffetas of
midwinter to the georgettes, nets and
Itiees of early spring. Georgette com-
bined with stilt or tricot is much In
evidence. The leading color combina-
tion Is gray georgette, with coral or
rose silk. Gray Is Jhe winning color
in hats, shoes, hose and wrap trim-
mings, and it is for this reason that
bloods favor it In dress models.

The croKsiitth is used for embroid-
ering cotton blouses and the pattern
Is generally applied about the pepliim.
collarless neck, and down the front,
where a large square of round design
to placed.

Tho peasant cut Is effected by the
loose sleeves, loose armholes. nnd

belted at the waist. The old
.time flowing Russian overblouse is al-

most entirely supplanted by this belt-

ed effect. Kither a belt of self ma-

terial is used or a kid belt In contrast-
ing color. These narrow kid belts of
white, tan, scarlet or brown are lav-

ishly used on all blouses and are a big
feature of dress georgette blouses as
well.

'lght resulted at Moiirno Annry wnen
Hinn Fflners attacked tt party nf sol-.n- ..r

.inlice. Tile nilllrhry sufferlO'IHi:, Idaho, Feb. lC.The
movement look definite form to. ed w.m casualties, the number being

withheld.

BT "MARJORIE"
(Written for the United Press.)

XKW YORK, Feh. 15. Spring
Blouses show less variations from the
past season's offerings than any other
branch of the feminine garment world.

, The main difference is in coloring
and material, which is oniv the nat

o,.y wnen a resolution was introducedinlo the senate of the Idaho lesilntiire
j with blues and reds are a big seller
I for southern resort wear rlcht now.

few years ago; but the fortunate worn-- 1

en who can afford them affect (o find
them very beautiful. Narrow colored i

ribbon s.1shes or girdles are run
through eyelets and tie1
at the side. i

Plain.
"Give mo a pluln soda without ny

flavor."
"What kind of flavor would yoa

like It without?"
Loose cotton sports blouses In a vn-- !

riety of say colors, such, as Jade, em- -
erald, topaz, canary, porcelain blue.

"Oh! I'd like It without vanilla
flavor."

sir! I'm out of vanilla.

virtually asking permission for North
Idaho to secede from the stale. The
resolution calls for the holding of n
convention ut the I'ntversltv of Idaho
June 20. mi, of dclcgato from the
various counties of the proposed new
slate. .At this time a constitution
would be adopted to he submitted to
tho electors of the new slate for their
rej. i t ion or adoption,

Tho proposed state would Include
HI Nor'h Idaho counties, embracing on
area of 35.000 souarc miles and in-

cluding a population of approximated
150,000.

Basque blouses are not returning to I

any extent in the spring lines. Put
the high choker collar which was a j

part of the basnue is retained in mnnv j

lingerie and silk models. It is Quite
the vogue to have a very high collar

You will have to havn It without choj.rose ond scarlet are shown to he worn
with the sleeveless ribbon or wool
lackets are iipon the market.

colute, sir.'' Roys' l.lfe.Have You Tried? ASPIRIN

Hearst's Magazine A Liberal Education i..vr w.wt vktrhav mr Name "Bayer", oi GenuineCHICAGO. Fob. H. (it. p.) Koren
l eter Srorenxon, Chicago's last veteran
of tho war between Germany nnd DenThe Classified Ad Columns mark In 1S4S, Is dcRd. lie was born
in Denmark in 1X25.

DEBUTANTE FROCK

--OF TH-E-
Beware! Vnless you see tho name

"Hayer" on pneknffe or on tnjilets you
aro not irettlnK genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

flYa
Hi V

V ...

QreftonicnjhrHEa,s3( years nnd proved safe by million.
Take Aspirin only as told In the Mayer
package for Colds, Headache. Neural- -
ifla, Rheumatism, Knrnclic, Toothache,
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Haver Tablets of As- -

The
Woman

God
Changed!

By Donn Byrne

in a moment ofCOLDLY
pique a chorus

girl had Ihot and killed a
gentleman. But is this' pri-

soner at the dock, Anna
Janssen, the woman of Broad-
way? This superb beauty
cast in the form and figure
of a Norse goddess? Impos-
sible! In the heart of every-
one rose the cry, "This is
not the same woman." But
on went the sordid trial of
Anna Janssen for murder.

Donn Byrne,
in the most dramatic story
he has ever written, proves
a woman can come back!

pirln cost fewcents. Dmitirlsts also
sell lurser pn.kaires. Asnlrln la. the
trado mark of llayer Manufacture of
MonoacetlcacldeBter of Sallcyllcadd. 'They Buy" and. Sell For You

Aha In this issue

CLEMENCEAU
II. G. WELLS

ARNOLD BENNETT
HALL CAINE

, And 21 other
GREAT FEATURES

Situations obtained

Rooms rented.

Farm deals negotiated

Help secured

Houses and lots sold

Electric

Heaters
INSTANT WARMTH

Bathroom, bedroom, every
room. Attach any . where

to light circuit

J. L. VAUGIIAN
-

'Plione 131 so K. OouH

' HcAf v

9 jbD'
i ' Vt'h nt eoitt1 Iva imAm ....Ml MLA 'Magazine. with. ajXfisslQro

li FEBRUARY ISSUE NOW ON SALE BY- -

v lovely than thla beniffled and he-- 1
ribboned advance summer frock"
The dress is white, with baby blue
bodice and blue curled ribbon
tilmming. The drop shoulder efThe Cost Is Triflin fect Is a revival from nnr ,JGriggs' Cigar Store

Welch Cigar Store
Sol Batim

L. G. Frazier
Thompson Drug
Leedy's Cigar Store

mother's day. and promises to bevery fashionable, as well as
for sommer afterooon andevening wear.Distributor, LEO ADLER, Baker Ore


